[Synthetic antioxidant correction for disorders of the regulatory and microcirculatory systems in the early stages of experimental atherosclerosis].
The influence of synthetic antioxidants (AOs) on hypothalamo-hypophyseal neuro-secretory system (HHNS), sympatho-adrenal system and microcirculatory bad in early stages of atherogenesis in rabbits (Anichkov's model) was studied. Correction of lipid metabolism and lipid peroxidation (LP) activation by AOs was accompanied by disappearing of structural changes in regulatory and microcirculatory systems, regression of atheromatosis in great arteries. Stabilization effect of AOs on neurons and erythrocytes membrane structures was noticed. Some distinctions in mechanism of action between mexidol and fenbutol were found. Thus, regulatory and microcirculatory disturbances, which appear on early atherogenesis stages and is the basis of chronic noninfectious pathology in different target-organs is reversible, for example trough LP correction.